





























































































ace field general and
 passer, GENE 
MENGES,


















mist battle with the 
Mission Town eleven, after an athletic drouth of 
12 years. Menges presently is ranked
 the eighth hest passer in the 
nation on the basis 
of aerial completions. The 
former Anaheim 
"flipper"
 will be pitching te BM 
Wilson, flypaper -palmed end, 
and Bob 
Amaral.
 fist -rising whigman from 






Now,  . I 
Irroom












Newman hall. The 





 the Senior 
class,  
and  all 
students,  
including  





Lauds,  I 
Action 
taken  on the 
plausibil-















ing to reports 












 in my 
13 years' experience 
at San Jose, 











when he spoke at l'ist
 night's 
Sant













-yell, will be -Cfsedi
 
for the 
first  Yell of ,the game.
 The 
I The 



















law Wednesday  by 
Go.  




Warren  still remains 
the 
der of yelling called 
for. The Rally
 ; 
paramount topic fo-r. 
local  
aca-
















 to interview faculty members  
An 
after-gator  




 a concen-: 
held in the Student
 Eldon and 
isue  at 
San Jose State
 college. 
Dr. Harrison F. Heath, 
coordis
 
nator of technical courses, yes-
terday said. "I see neither dancer 





















oath; similar to one 
we
 have been 












requested  not to use 






 Saturday night must buy
 
their student tickets today
 or to- 
streets
 for entry or 
exit 
to 
_morrow -in _Room 
-lc _according_ to  Spartan  











 will be sold'
 should use Tenth 
street.  Vroom 




 Manager's -office  - --  
will 
be open from 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m. , 
for the 
convenience of late ticket 
bp. 
tSign  
buyers,  Felse said. 
Student
 tick -I 
Os are $1 plus




-1 For La Torre 
era 
clad in white. 
Sections WI 
and 
X are non -reserved
 student 
sections.
 Student -tickets 
are re-
served 'for sections
 and not seats 
with the exception
 of Section Y. 
Felse
 
said. f'aculty members are 
included
 in the 
above rulings. 
Rooters should 





are  available to the 
public at the Graduate Manager's 




Had a few hectic moments yes-
terday  when we 
thought  the io-
dized salt we tossed skywards 

















stills and vats today and 
let the 
stuff ferment without fear of rain, 
though
 it will be a little Cool 
with a high of 70-73. Maaaa! 
Where's
 my old 
poncho?  
-up 
If you're not in it by 3:30 this 
afternoon, you're out of it.", That 
warning 'could 
easily have come 
from 
co-editors,




 and Ted Breeden. 
The 
point  they 
are  trying to 
put across 
is









Torre  portrait 
photographer. 












 March, June, 
or August 
of 1951 must 
have  entered
 their 


















the last day for 
stu-
dents who wish 
to collect their 
books
 or profits from the book 
exchange. They must do no by 
4 p.m. according to 
Tom Lam-





hall game rally in 
the Morris 
Dailey auditorium. 




with  a 
false start by 
Ed Dickinson and 
John Piotti, 
dressed in Santa 
Clara yell leaders'
 costumes. After 
idiscovering their 




 way with  a take -off on 
the 












































an emp ear-for 
dancing









purchase  a 
be the 
hit of the 
evening. 











 a car 
port 






section  of a 
car 
will he re. 
by the 
Santa Clara yell -leaders,
 












car,"  says 






Chairman  Ed 







ers received excellent response 
Baseball
 Results 
























Series  can 
get  an ire. 
football team, Dick Harding, cap- 
approval. 
ning-by-inning 





racks 93. A blackboard in front 
of the Daily office Will 
post
 scores 
as they come in on 
the United 





 with the 
newspaper's 
open  house 
today  at 
t2pls. .m.) 
(See  page 2 for 
more tie-
tails.)
-- -  
 
 











































Well,  here 
it is! 
Thi-big






State  college's  
Spartans 
tomorrow  














 missing list. Moulton
 is 
a Marine re-















donsa  and 
Center
 Tom Cuffe 
will 
see 








Bronco t e 
a m, 
Orange 
































 section activities 
for 




Clara -San Jose State! 
football game 









 at the Rally com-
mittee meeting Wednesday 
eve-
 I By 
Teachers
 
ning in the Student Union. 
 
lair) for 














































































































































































 for women 
as 
well
 as men." 
oilicrs 
just like it: but I 
regret
 
that no one in 




hysterical  situation 





is just the sit-
uation that Stalin and the com-


















-piping  Family 













Holds  "Open 


































Rooting  Sections 
!Football














_Page   
Page.  



















 of San Jose State 







 one Issue during  each 









































































































































 Anguis, Forme 








Gagnon, Jack Hulse, Ray 
Hasse,  Carl 
FPI-
Torn Marquis,  Jack 





 Homer Slater, Joe 
Sheehan. 
Homer 









Bob Beftendufer, Bob 
Baker, Charles Berryessa,




 Pat Dyer, Peter Edmondson, Robert
 Canton, William Ernst, Ray 
DiPialza,
 Mel Glass, Edward Gasper, 
Ralph Lamont, Ray Lahmkuhl, 
Carolyn  
Plough, Tom Ellis, Ted Short. 
EDITORIALS
 
Participate  in the Freedom 
Crusade 
San Jose State college
 
students






 of wandering through the halls of learning. 








triplicate  and 
quadruplicate  
government


























 important when he 
signs  in; the 
senior
 




we can't help but 



















 is being passed around 




thinq and that's what 
makes  it so 
wonderful.  
Nobody's 
forcing you  to sign 
it.  You won't get an 
"F"  if you 
don't.
 You
 won't even go to a 
concentration
 camp.  
You are merely being asked 
to
 sign your 




confirmation.  It is a very 
easy thing to db 
physically.  




 Better Athletes 
D;d- 
notice 
that  probably 






 history checked into school


























the direction of Ed 
Mosher.  The 
new group 
handles all arrangements






 went into action for the 
first  time this fall. 
Through
 its 
work more than 20 
new
 










 the completion of the 
new 
varsity  






 a vital part 'of

















 or prohibiting the free  






 speech, or of the press; 
or
 the
 right of the people peace-
ably to 
assemble,
 and to 
petition  the 
governmen't
 for 




first amendment  of the 
Constitution,  although broad 
in 
scope 
and full of 
loopholes,  





 However, something 
more  potent 
and ioneful, is the 
American
 heritage
 of such freedom.
 
This is National Newspaper
 Week.. Your 
newspaper is the
 epi-
tome of this, the chief American heritage. 
Your newspaper is the 
medium  through which you learn; through 
which' you are amused, aroused and appalled; your buying and selling 
medium;
 
it is a link 
between  






 the newspaper that 
you can complain and 
take 
action.  It's 
your voice.
 A voice that is 




   
Top-flight

















 that the 
Communist  flag 
flying 
above  








students.  It never 
questioned.that






cranks,  high school
 youths,
 or any other










































































 is a 
typical
 scene in the 
Spartan
 






newshountis launch the Daily on its 1950-51 school year. These, and similar activities of the 40 -odd 
cd-
legs'
 newspaper team, will 
be
 viewed by visitors Vali* as the Daily conducts its "open house" in keeping 
with National Newspaper Week, 





 the office will he conducted front -2 to 4 p.m. and -are open to all students and fac-
ulty members.










'Isitors, as they tour the plant, will is  the 
actual




seen their by-lines, so cow
 in 
















and  Far 
By Mike de Guzman 
Spartan







versity of North Carolina, Chapel 





























dropped ()tier 560 
M, DE OUZMANenrollment 
students for the new year. 
The 
British
 Crown colony 
of the 
southern tip 
of India, Ceylon. is 
closely connected 
to the mainland 
by a 










 Thrust and Parry: 
We're  sorry to 
hear  of the 
change 
in plans for the
 rooting 
sections at the 
Santa Clara game. 




 for men and 
women is to 
encourage  better spir-
it and yells. In a number of cases 
there would be a bigger
 turnout 
of both fellas and gals. 
Many would feel less inhibited 
if they were in their own groups. 
Why doesn't the Rally commit-
tee stick to its 
original  plans? 
Give it a  try once and then pass 
out a questionnaire
 as first pro-
posed. By that method you 
would  
get a 
representative  sample of the 
students'





ASB 2989, 2556, 







Thrust  and 
Parry:  
I sure would 








gets  away with 
charging  us 
$1
 to see the Santa








money any good? I 
paid 15 smack-
ers for my 
student body card for 
which I get the

















































known as Adam's Bridge. 
Max Pickarts, a three-year let-
terman on the Santa 
Barbara 
State football squad and co -cap-
tain in 1947, was
 seriously wound-




 the problem of de-













Academic  Senate at 11C, last
 
week went on 
record condem-
tug the "bare
 majority" of 
the 
Board of
 Regents who 
"arbi-
trarily













to all students and faculty mem-
bers today by the Spartan Daily 
to tour the 
newspaper office be-
tween the 
hours  of 2 to 
4 p.m. 





office  to 
conduct
 the tours, 
which  will be 










portunity  to see 
journalists  in 
action  since 









 held in con-
junction  with 
National 
Newspaper  
week, Oct. 1-8. 
Of special interest
 is the United 
Press teletype 
in the office. 
Oper-
ating out of San
 Francisco, this 
one machine 
provides
 your paper 
with 
all the national
 and state 
news,  from 








the time, 2 
to 4 
today. 
hers. . . 
and 



































Dr. Earnest L. 
Wilkinson, 
prominent  
Washington  attorney 
and 
former





president  of Brigham 
Young
 
university, effective Jun. 1. 
There has been
 a great fuss over 
the 













Collegian,  the col-
lege paper. 
Most' folks









 for the war in 
Korea. 
A 
different  idea 
came from the
 





charged  that 
the  university 
book-
store started the 
war because all 
of the 
World
 War II GI bill 
111011,y
 
had just  about played out. 
George Tlrebiter 
































one  1w: -
teal
 Substitute
 for the 
mascot  yet 
on the 
southern
 university record 


















































































may learn its 
varue 
if we 




































may  be 
nourished
 by 
































prosperity  of a 
commonwealth  
but  the 
free 
circulation  of 
truth from 
the lips and 
pens 







 right of 
free 
discussion; if 




































noyernrnent  may 
remain:





























member  of San 
Jose  State 
college who  bkts 





 to sign the Free-
dom  Scroll may do so at any de-
partment office 
on
  the campus, 
according to Associate Professor 
of Journalism 
Lowell  C. Pratt, 
who is director of 
public  relations 
for
 SJS, and is in charge of the 




signing the Freedom Scroll 
with its declaration of 
world  free-








 said Gen. 
L u c i u s D .
 Clay, 

















 for Freedom of-


















Various samples of cereals, 
raisins and other
 household items 









 of storage are 
needed 




ing to Dr. Carl Duncan. Items 


















."It is a 'spiritual 
airlift' de-
signed_to
 'ye comfort and cour-
age to the 
30 million people
 now 
living in Eastern Europe," Clay 





























 our inherent 
be-
lief in man's 
dignity
 and right to 
freedom:, it 
announces  our deter-


















 signed by 
millions of 




 where, on 
United  






















Tower  in 
the Western Sector of Berlin for 
the
 first time
 on that 
day. 
Students  of 
SJS also 



































symbol  of CRU-












 In bas-relief, 
five 
figtrts 
represent -the major 
races  of 





Bell  will be installed 
behind  the Ircn 
Curtain  in the 
West-
ern Sector of 
Berlin,  and will 
peal 
out daily 




 to the world. Enshrined in 
its base will be signatures of 
millions  
of 








UNTIL  9 P.M. 





Art Deadline Set 
 Nov. IS 
marks the 
-deadline  


























 secondary art 

















 looking for a 
dress  or
 two that 
will seem like 
three or four? 





 and are always  right? 
Come see these 






 moods. Don't 
rTliss 
the
 soft ierseys in one 
and  two-ttuse combi 
nations . . . . the colorful 
wool plaids, the 
the 



































































 non -music 




Mr. L. C. Newby, of the Mod-
ern 
Language  department, is in-
terested in organizing a chess 















































































































































































































































first  class. 





































































 4 p.m. Sunday, according 
to 
James  A. 
Martin,
 
executive  secretary 










































years,  Dr. 







 at the Uni-
versity 
of California and is a 
pub-
lic member 
of the advisory board 
or the Institute of Industrial Re-
lations there. 
  .A11- 
students





 Pi: 2:30 
p.m.  meet 
today in chern! building. 
CCE: Mac Martinez to speak on 




missionary -meetings will be held 










at the church on 








a..  . 
to do so, 
according  to Martin, 











students  of 
. their
 faith later 
in




 tonight at 
5:45  o'clock. 




 and a sermon by nu-
 Rev. 
Ken Kinnear make






10:30 p.m. to 1 
:i.m. AdmIgsion: 25 
cents per cou-
ple. 











to Room 32 today. 
Radio 
Engineers:  All communi-




to meeting in S210 to-
day at 11:30 a.m. 
1 
100,ze 















 Hemphill from 








will  he served.  
-SAO 
lontept   
Ipne holdout 








 of land the 
Board!  
Sale 14 ft. 
Trailer.
 Alum -
State  had acquired in connection 
 - 
with the 
SJS expansion program, 
came early this 










of Superior Judge John D. Foley. 
The State began
 condemnation 
proceedings when Mrs. 
Flora  Tup-
per, 87, " of 211 S.  Eighth street, 
refused an offer 
of $7500. Service 
of legal 
papers, in process since 




Mrs; Pupper, the court 
ruled, 
should receive $10,100 for 
the 
property. 
Through  her attorney. 
C. C. Cottrell,
 she had originally 
asked $14,000 but 
reduced
 this 






demned by the State Health de-
partment.
 
A widow since the death of her 
husband, a fan liter Saw-Jose
-news.
 
paperrnan,  in 
1903,
 Mrs. Tupper 
declared in an 
affidavit that she 
has lived in 
the home for 
the  past 
47 years
 and had 
derived  an in-
come 
of
 $260 a 
month 











































service  of 





1445 S. First St., San Jose,
 
California.  






Country  Clut 
Available  for 








































































 7 -arid 
will run 























































































































































gnat  - 






























after  six, - 




















 bus. line. Private  
mom.
 
Call CY 4-2866 or 
CY











































 coed this 

































































palomino  sh3de 
...  there's 
no 
mistakeit
 gives the look 
of elegance equaled 
only by 
the 
real thing,  yet at a 
much 















































































































































 are making their
 home




 at San 
State college.
 The former Miss'
 
Guests  



















pus, grid her 
husbarnd's  fraternal 
Officiating
 at the wedding 














father. the Rev. William
 
E.;evening
 will be 
Delta Sigma 
Lloyd. A 




and  lace with a Matching.tulle
 










alumni,  and 
guests
 
sernble. The new Mrs. Bowen 
have been 
invited to inspect 
the 
carried a spray of orchids mark - 
house..
 The DSGs formerly re-
ing bible brought 














llth street adiire.m. 
rusalem. 
meeting  
was  the 
setting  for














































Hicks. the bride's 




French gown of sea -














Robert  Hicks.  




 and lawns of 
"Grey -







bride's table. After 













 Leo Foley was recently 
elected 
to 




 Mu Sigma 
fraternity,  




President  Bill Finger appointed, 
Bob Fahey



















































































5 P.M. 1 
TILL 


























ager of the Mayfair Theater at 




football team to be my guest at 
my 
theater  every 
night  before 
your games. 
Those players -that-- -may 
-not 
make 
some of the 
games  away 
from San Jose,







still invited to 
the  Mayfair the 
night 
preceeding  the 
games.  
 
Good luck, varsity; 
in all the 
rest of your 
games in 1950. 
May  
you win them all.
 


































































Plus Sc Tond Stellar 
Attre.ction  





 be in charge of 







to greet the 
fraternity's  guests 
will 












football  team: 
 
Hi Team: 
I was on your freshman foot-
ball team in 1947 and I 
know 
how you feel the night before a 
game. I thought that I would 
like to do something to help keep 




































Reid.  She and 
her husband 
ex-




rupt ial mass 




 Kokes is affili-








club  on cam-
pus. Before 
coming  to San . Jose 
State college she attended Noire 
Dame High school. 






 Reid of 
San Jose. 
The benedict is a graduate 
of
 
Salta Clara university and Bel-
lermine College Preparatory
 
school. He served 
as an officer 
in the 
Marine Corps also. Kokes 
is the son of Mr. 
and  Mrs. J. E. 
Kokes Sr. of San Jose. 




was fashioned of nylon 
net 
with  a full entrain 
skirt  and 
a ruffled neckline. Her fingertip 
veil descended from 




lerina length gowns 
in rainbow 
hues. 
-Maid of honor was the
 for-
mer Miss Reid's 









































Drew  Marries 
campus she 














 Church in 
credential.







was the setting for 
Kappa





 of Miss Bettymarie
 




















you at ease. As I am now 
man-rR.
 










;He is a member
 of Theta 
Mu,
 























On alumna of 
















 of School of Nursing. 
the wedding. 



















was  'honored at a 
tea  given 
yes-
terday
























alumni,  and 
mothers
 oft  
Alpha
 Chi 














of Mr. and 
Mrs. 
I--John H. Drew of San -Jose. Both 
!his parents and his brother, John 
12. Drew,
 were present at the 
Peni.sNIvania 
wedding,  lie was 
graduated from San Mateo Jun-
ior college and attended San Josg 
State
 college. 
The young couple Will make 


































































































































































Gwenn,  himself. 
FRI., SAT. 
OCT.










SJsan Hayward, Robert Preston 
SUN., 


















Jolin  Derek In 
IQ= 
SUNDAY 
= MO AT 
Ronald Coleman
 in 
"Champagne  For Caesar" 
Vincent
 Price in 
"Baron of Arizona" 


































DID YOU KNOW? 
 







 in after the game for a 
real ice cream treat plus 
cprompt courteous service. 








 and SEE 
the Latest in Sports events 
on 
Admiral


























 'fil 9 
p.m. 
79 5. Santa Clara 
St. 
Between 
2nd  & 3rd Streets 
 
KEITH 





























who is a -shining
 light 
on 




















 24-year -old 
senior 
stands 6:3 and weighs 
226: has 




and gets his first 
ran ng assignment of 
the season. Is 
partial 






 4.1 IN pounds 





 24 years 
old,  very  good 





































































































23 -year -old, 
















 rough on 
thy 
defense. 






Standing,     
6:3 and 
weiraldne
 in it 207, 













































AT A SAVING 






Bayshore  Highway 
(4 
Blocks
 North of Santa 











and developing into a 
hard runner.
 Is 26 
years old, 5:1 and 184 
pounds. A Junior, drd. 
surprises
 opponents by 
















and  is 
gunning
 for the 
steady 
starting spot

























-year  old Junior
 








































SAN JOSE STATE 
No.



















































40 Chariot F.tzgerald 
F: 


















Sleve  Harper 




































































































































































 you know . . 




















11 Del 1414M11,29Rbell   
14 
Mel.Lewle    
13 Ben
 Moran




 SCO   
13 
Duane 




   
31 
Henry  Durget















Wraith    
F 






11 Bernard Vogel 




r% in Ferreira 
141  Louis Lang
 
























































 Wiborn . 
8: Bruno
 Vial . 
ris Eugene 
Lynch 













































































































































































































 RAMONA. 6:1, 
198 
pounds,  a Sopho-
























 NAGLER. 1:2, 
110 posmds,  
Sopho-


































































































  KSJO  
FRIDAY 
ED IlOTTIOCI.










5 II, 145 pounds The 
'splendid
 splinter'  
is 
a 
Senior  who 
wears 
No II Beat the Spar-
-tamlast
 year witS a 
50-5ard 


















































pounds,  a 
Senior 
wearing No. 79 and 
Captain 






































ing No. 71. 
WILL Y S 
Genera/









Let us service your 
car 

















































































































 wool, 25% kid 






 -- a real 
man's  
sWeater  pre
-washed   reinforced 
shout-
dars   double 
ribbed
 narrow V neck. 
HAND 
WASHABLE.
 All wanted 







































































 when his 












































both halfback and 




































































Mac Speedie And Dante La-
vel'j,  




finest  in 
football.  
2Anors flowing
 out of the 
Br,  
leo camp this..
 past week 
are 
of the effect that Gallagher
 is 
hig!ly dissatisfied with the _show- 
In 
1939  Gallagher joined 
the
 
ing his team thus far: that is, 
coaching
 staff of William and 
far- as_ scoring _points_ 
[Mary college. 
During
 the war 
Lack scoring, Punch 
The 
served in 




In losing to California,
 and Rice 
Physical 
Lt Commander
 in the 














 matched their opponents
 




I certain amount of pressure 
111::: been put on Gallagher blas-
ts:m.1i as Santa Clara enjoyed 














































































w ith the blue 
jacket. Try, 
























Tralna  is 
shown 




























 him down. (.:her players 




Harley Dow (34i 
and  
Jun:or Morgan (49) and Made Form:co 







won,  14-13, 
coming
 from behind 
in 
the  closing minutes of 
the game. 












































 Cal. at i 
Berkeley, 
Stanford,  Cal. 
Aggies.  
and Santa 












ence who are 
interested  in 
join-


















to take out. 
Dinners
 

















University  Ave. Palo 
Alto  
His first
 job was 
coaching 
the frosh at 
his alma muter.
 A 





Pedro,  an Ohio prep 
school. Later, he 
'switched  to 
Ironton. 














 team' won the state cham-
pionship. Incidentally,







later  made all
-pro 
while  















there a year before he accepted 
Paul Brown's invitation
 to join 
the Cleveland staff. 
While 
working for the 
Browns, Gallagher was used ex-
clusively in 
the press box (lur-
ing 
games. This past week
 he 









by a of directing his team tolillirrow 
WI 
orlon%  
appearance in the night 
from t he 
higher 
vantage 




 posts his as-




sistants  in the 
press  box where 






 To the  
cot'ust-  haven't got the horses
 
toi 




 performance this sea 1, 















C.,liagher uses the same 7 for-
mit
 
was  and is  
used
 by 





















 Gallagher did his 

















 PLUS 50 
CENTS 
GOOD









Santa  Clara 
at










































































































for  it either
 way 









































('hi a tomorrow 
night



















 to be 
a through
-






















 in regards 
to the "big" game 







i , s s 




















back- Johnny Pasco, 16th best 
Paiker 
int-h-F  nation, Fist 19 
of! 
their





 But al- , 
thbugh 
lacking  experience
 ,in ' 
many 
positions,
 the Santa 
Clarans 
make up 
for  it in hustle:-
 . 
Coach Bob 
Bronzan's  charges,. 
on the -other hand, 
with  magical' 
Quarterback
 Gene 











will be providing 
Santa 
Clara' 
defenders with ,a busy ...evening. 
, 
Menges,  the nation's fifth




the  Broncs 
Added 
Incentive  to 
spur 
the 
 Spartans into- a fighting mood 4 





 a so-called 
football  









time, with the 
approach
 of the first 
athletic 
meeting of the two colleges since 
1937,
 editorials were being writ-
ten, and words of caution were 
being handed out to both student 
bodies to conduct themselves it?' 









- been severed 
previ-
ously










acts  of vandalism, 
rowd-














studentk lakt year" and 
, that 
he thought that "relationship I 
a (), 
the colleges
 was very 
good." 
Hartranft expressed an opti-
mistic outlook in regards to Sat-
urday's game. "If the
 students 







_ 4- Clara by 14 points only !scan 
I 
like  a baby 
tank,=will
 be banging 
'he  said, "The Broncos Just have 





 feelings ran high and 
San 
much class for the 
likes  of
 Jose State." 
lineman, Guard John 
Justice.  Jus-
' 
a sharp rivalry still existed, noth- 
tice
 was injured in the 
Rice game 
and will see only limited'action. 
ing in the 
way





























Both teams, in their 
second 
were highly commendable, and in
   
meeting since renewal of athletic 






 by Dew 
tive attitude prevailed. 
I head coaches. 










 college director of 
took the 
head
 mentorship. reins 
from Len Casanova who












moved  up to fill  A 



















































































Santa  Clara 













that  the, 
final  















Both Broncos and Spartans are 
Hart ranft has 
requested 
that  









up where he 
left  off, 
and seasoning go, and both 




































































































































































 day to 
pick
 up 





















S'SAVE  $  $ SAVE $  $ 



















sustaining  a 
broken 
collar  bone,






tans,  and 
Tackle  Bob 
Dominick,  
a San Jose boy, 












to the outcome.. 
doWn from 





















Noon today is. the deadline 
to turn 
in applicants for six -
man intramural
 touch football. 
Turn in roster of 
team
 to Coach 
Bob Perry in the 
Men's gym. 
No team will be allowed 
to com-
pete if its roster 








 up last night will 






















 CLARASAN JOSE 
Illeirve[11 FIRST AND 
MARKST
 
















































































































 Union  
Admission .35 
.   
 






























































































sure who is 
ewlaining
 what to 
whom















Cecilia,  is 
performing





is attending his 













By ED ROPER 
Having 
left the portals of six 
colleges and 
universities in their 
academic
 wake, 
Dr.  Charles Fee 






 with none of the
 uncertainties common 
to new students.
 































































by Capt. Pee. 
Cecilia
 has 
been  instructed in 
the 
art of bag 
toblrT!ieezin-
by her father so that
 their Harold 
avenue neig rs are 














































 in every 



























































































































































era of history 
offered .anywhere. 
But he is 
also taking Oriental 
Philosophy to 
keep  up with his 
daughter's










Dr. Fee plans to stay at San 
Jose State until
 next summer, 
at which time he will go back 
to
 his first alma 
mater  to finish 
the
 book he is writing
 on Deism. 
After that 
he has not 
planned 
definitely,  but 




























. . . for You 








 for your best 
appear 



















































 management or 
Among






 home economics." 
faculty
 
















,Mr. Wichers, a 
reserve  air 
force 
lieutenant,  conies to 
this
 
college with a considerable back-
_unii_hilnith
 education and ex-
perience
 
In  the field or nhoTogra-
phy. His own education includes 






State college. Manhattan, Kan-
Patrieht
 DunlaYy, a 1946
 home 
SUS,




 is assistant 
Then switching to 
it
 major in 
dietician
 at Stanford 
university.  






















His three years of teaching, says 
lunch  
room. 

























State  college s_vhile he 










 teacher in a 
has also 







 of Kansas 
Mrs. Isobel Heath 
Crittenden,
 
State Teachers' college for
 a year. 




For three and 
one-half  years 
r 
went
 on to 
receive  her 
master'  






 in the 
various  
fields prove the







 degree just 
o,ne  year ago, 
is 
now dietician. at 
Peter Bent 




 Quinn, class 
of















Of English Comedy 
By NANCY-LOUGHLIN
 - - 
The polished performances 
of 
San Jose State college's student 
thespians on first night offerings 
is a far cry from 
such stuttering 
exhibitions
 as took place last week 
during "School for Scandal" try-
outs. 
When "Scandal" 
hits the boards 
Nov. 2, British accents will be 
perfectly clipped 
in keeping with 
Richard Brinsley Sheridan's eigh-
teenth
 century British comedy of 
manners. In Fs embryonic stages 
as demonstrated
 Ily aspiring stars 
last week, the British touch alter-
nated between 
cockney accents, 
exactly what Sheridan did not 
have in mind when he wrote of 
aristocratic 








 M. Loeffler's 
instructions  to 




on the stage, inquired 
of 





 to  
during World War II, Mr. Wich-
Ors - served 
with the army air 
forces. His 
time
 was equally di -

















product  to 
laboratory  der 









































earned their A.B. _degree, 
j of arts degree in home (woman-
ics at 
Columbia
 university in 
1948. She 
now  teaches at 
Edwin  
The 


































































































































































the  feminine 
mem-
bers of the company. 
Stage  pres-
ence was no 
less absent with 






managed to -spark the dreary-busi
ness of 
narrowing  down the pros-
pective numbers of 
hopefuls.  It 








 of "Scandal" 
roles
 will apply their
 stage make-
up, don their

















2  STREET 































UNITARIANISM:  An 
unorthodox religion
 based on  
 The open mind,  unlimited











reasonably  worthy of 
belief. 
 The creative
 spirit which 
sees the end 
of




rather  than 
in heaven. 
"YOUR
 LOYALTY OR 
YOUR  LIFE" is the title 
of this Sunday's 
I I o'clock sermon. It will touch 
 Teachers' oaths; are they 
American? 
 Are we developing a thought 
police? 
 
Will YOU be free in 











a really open forum where every 
idea
 is 

























with  some ideas.
 










































































































































several of the men 
hacked 





 too surprising, 
con-
sidering that the
 Rifilehorn is 
-=414.
  
tuip ._(y  
famous- 
















"Our hotel iff-.-Cittgart was an 
underground 
bomb
 shelter. It 
made
 
a wonderful  hotel,










Switzerland  is 
Robinette' i favor -
















 with  
trees,  and 
Mont
 Blanc In 
the 
background 
















toast  for 
breakfast;
 in 









__couldn't   
-wait-to-471--t
 































































































If you were 
.to 
read































are  an 














 no one is making








a new _phase 
in
 his student 
train-
ing course in 


















helicopter' to he 
used, 
course,
 is a tiny 1l ing 
model
 prt 




 a rvriniment. loan Nisi:.  





 At the tufn. of a rheostat , 
control
 switch, the model will rise, 
hover or drop, and by means of a 
remote
 











 of items, 
including a full sig-e helicopter, 
have 




 the Palo 










Leonard, eh es San 
Jose-Srate-crd-
lege the 
advantage of being one of I 




up-to-date training material avail- ! 
able in the field 
of



















 .  
ty, made plans for an "open 
house" to be held Oct. 18 at their 
meeting Wednesday night, ac-













































































































































































group  goes to 
the
 
Odd  Fellows Home 








as the need arises. 
II% um 111% 
rarker  rens 
FOR THE FIRST
 TIME YOU 
CAN  BUY A MODERN, PRECISION -MADE PARKER PEN AT
 JUST ABOUT 
ANY PRICE YOU WANT TO  PAY. CHOOSE NOWSTART SCHOOL WITH A BRAND NEW PARKER! 
NEW 























SEE YOUR PARKER 
DIAtER  TODAYI 
He otters a full selection of colors, models, and points. 
Parker "51" 


































designed to use dry -writing
 Superchrome Ink. 
YOU 
NEVER NEED A 




ordinary ink.) Ask for
 Parker 
Superchrorne.  









 Ink System. re-
signed to 
far out -last or
 i,.
 







Typical "51" precision 
features. Fastest -action 
filler. Visible ink suppli. 










colors.  Lustraloy ca,:; 
Unsurpassed 
for




























year.  A real 
Parker...  
style 



































that  they 
are in 




























that  the 
Fall  quarter

















"The extra week may help stu-
dents find employment for Sum-
mer jobs," she 
said,
 but
 the main 
reason the 13 -week quarter was 
planned is that the 12 -week ses-
sion would end too soon before 
ChriStmas. This would mean that 







between Christmas and New 
Year." 
Miss Palmer 
said  that students 
would have 
attended classes for 






















'says  Mias 
"they 
will  be held as usual at 
the 












Post -Game  
Party  
Whether the Broncos are 
busted tomorrow 
night
 or not 
Spartea 
talppees.od tka light 
tantasqc can 
take
 a whirl with 
the visiting 
bargemen at the 
Senior sponsored 
after -game 
party,  the Brfdire Busting Ball. 
Fran McMahon. 
Senior  class 
president
 
-has said that all 
San  
Jose State college students, U. 
of Santa Clara 










the close of 
the game. 
It 








 and at 
Newman 
























tion will be given at the Gilroy 
Union high school by 









The class will 
meet  each Mon-
day evening for 
10 weeks begin-
ning -at T 
o'clock Monday,
 Oct. 9, 
























Is how the girls gained entranee
 
to the 
TDP  sanctuary. The 
door 
at the foot of the spiral
 iron stair-
case which leads to the top floor 
is generally
 locked. 
Members late Wednesday spec-
ulated as to the 
possibility of col-
lusion between 













 together with the 
unclear, 
suggested  
that five men piece of mirror,




 in the Tower to be 
preserved
 in 













 be- terity 
forewarned,  may 
forearm.
 





















of ink, continued 
















































































































 returning  
to  the Tower
 dis-
covered
































































































The National Association of 
Real Estate Boards has included 
San Jose State colloge in a sur-
vey made 
of real estate courses 
offered in 27 of the colleges and 
universities
 in the United States. 
Only
 
one  other state college, 




of California, were included
 in 
the survey. 
A copy of the board's  
findings'
 










headed by Dr. 
Earl  W. Atkinson, 
offers courses in real estate
 prin-
ciples, real 
estate law and fi-
nanee, real estate 
appraisals,  gen-
eral insurance, life 
insuranee,.and_
 
current real estate' problems. 
According to Dr. 
Atkinson,  







 leaders has resulted in 
widespread




 estate men, many of whom 
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